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Improving selectivity in catalytic
hydrodeﬂuorination by limiting SNV reactivity†
Juliane Krüger,a Christian Ehm*b and Dieter Lentz*a
Catalytic hydrodeﬂuorination of perﬂuoroallylbenzene with Cp2TiH in THF is unselective and yields a
variety of previously unknown compounds, predominantly activated in the allylic position. Several
diﬀerent mechanisms have been examined in detail using solvent corrected (THF) DFT(M06-2X) calcu-
lations for the archetypal perﬂuorinated oleﬁn perﬂuoropropene and perﬂuoroallylbenzene: (a) single
electron transfer, (b) hydrometallation/ﬂuoride elimination, (c) σ-bond metathesis (allylic or vinylic), and
(d) nucleophilic vinylic substitution (SNV, w/o Ti–F contacts in the TS). SNV is shown to be a competitive
mechanism to hydrometallation and proceeds via ionic species from which F-elimination is facile and
unselective leading to low selectivity in polar solvents. Subsequent experiments show that selectivity can
be increased in a non-polar solvent.
Introduction
Fluoroorganic compounds have received increasing attention
because of their unique properties especially in the fields of
pharmaceuticals, agricultural chemistry and materials
science.1–11 However, the carbon–fluorine bond is the stron-
gest and the most unreactive bond found in organic molecules
and its use as an active functional group is a significant chemi-
cal challenge.12,13 A growing number of scientific publications
have focused on transition metal-catalyzed C–F bond acti-
vation and C–F bond functionalization.14–18,19–25 Several
reviews on the current state of the art in early and late tran-
sition metal catalyzed C–F bond activation have been
published.14–17,26–30 For the simplest kind of C–F bond acti-
vation, hydrodefluorination (HDF), a feasible and promising
strategy is to use transition metal hydrido complexes.29,31–48
Several systems capable of catalytic HDF are known, often
using expensive late transition metal compounds.28,36,42,43,47–53
Only a few examples of group 4 catalyzed processes are known;
Rosenthal et al. and Crimmin et al. described a zirconium
based catalytic system using alanes as hydride sources.35,47
Recently we published an updated catalytic cycle for an earlier
reported HDF employing a commercially available and air-
stable precatalyst (titanocene difluoride, 1a) and a compara-
tively inexpensive hydride source (diphenylsilane, 2).54 The
active species, a titanocene(III) hydrido complex (1), is gener-
ated in trace amounts in situ from 1a and 2 as catalyst regener-
ation with 2 is endergonic; the resting state is the trimeric
titanocene(III) fluoride. E/Z regioselectivity in catalytic olefinic
HDF using 1 appears to be substrate dependent but often
unselective while vinylic C–F activation is always strongly pre-
ferred over allylic C–F activation.46 Based on experimental
selectivities a hydrometallation/elimination mechanism (HM/E)
and σ-bond metathesis (SBM) were proposed to be competing
mechanisms but the reason for the pronounced substrate eﬀect
on regioselectivity remained elusive. Some group 4d0 systems
have been studied theoretically. The groups of Jones and
Eisenstein described the defluorination of perfluoropropene
using tetravalent Cp*2ZrH2 and Cp*2ZrHF complexes.
55 The first
vinylic C–F bond exchange occurs via an internal insertion of
the olefin followed by β-F elimination (HM/E mechanism).
In the following, we will give new experimental and compu-
tational insights into the mechanism and regioselectivity of
HDF reactions of catalyst 1 with hexafluoropropene (3) and
perfluoroallylbenzene (4) and show that the solvent choice has
a marked influence on HDF regioselectivity.
Results and discussion
In earlier experiments with substrate 3 and catalyst 1 we
observed the following experimental trends: (a) temperature
changes (−25 to +25 °C) do not influence the observed product
selectivity,56 (b) steric and electronic changes in the catalyst
influence its activity but barely influence the selectivity (E/Z
0.67 to 1.07 for 3), (c) changing the substrate has tremendous
influence on both activity (TOF) as well as the selectivity (e.g.
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1,1,1,3,3-pentafluoropropene (5) and 1,1,2-trifluorovinyl-ferro-
cene (6) in Table 1) and (d) the choice of silane for the regener-
ation reaction has no influence on the selectivity but does
influence the activity.46 The low selectivity observed with 1
diﬀers notably from selective HDF of 3 using Zr(IV).55
Mechanistic studies on the HDF of fluoroolefins
Solvent corrected (PCM:THF) mechanistic DFT studies were
performed on the M06-2X/TZ//M06-2X/DZ level of theory, see
the Experimental section for details.57
In the following we will first analyze HDF pathways for 1 and
the archetypical olefin 3 before presenting results for substrate 4.
Several diﬀerent mechanisms are possible and all have low
activation barriers; TS formation proceeds directly from the
reactants as the SOMO blocks the vacant coordination site of 1
rendering the formation of all adducts (or contact pairs) of 3
and 1 endergonic.58,59 HM/E (type A TS), SNV
60 (type B TS),
4-center-SBM, 6-center-SBM (type C TS) as well as SET were
considered to play a role.
Hydrometallation/elimination pathway
In plane approach of the catalyst towards the substrate CvC
double bond (hydride attack at C1) via 4-membered TSA3-5d
(+8.5 kcal mol−1) leads to HM product 5d (−38.8 kcal mol−1).61
The barrier is purely entropic. 5d possesses no metal fluoride
interactions and a staggered conformation (Fig. 1). HM is ir-
reversible. IRC scans show that C–H bond formation is com-
pleted before Ti–C bond formation starts noticeably (see the
ESI†). Rotamers 5a–5c have β-F dative interactions (Fig. 2).
A β-H-agostic conformation could not be found.
Interconversion between the resting states (RS) 5a–5c via 5d is
easy as the energy diﬀerence between the RS is <4 kcal mol−1
and thus the ratio of the formed products depends only on
ΔΔG‡ of the elimination TS (Curtin–Hammett).62
Barriers for F-elimination lie between 9.8 and 17.8 kcal
mol−1 above the lowest RS 5a and lead via adduct complexes
with H–F contacts to the isolated products. The elimination
step is also irreversible and selectivity determining. Inspection
of Table 2 and Fig. 1 shows that the β-fluorine elimination TS
(TS5a-3a to TS5c-3c) are energetically closer to the RS (5a–d)
than to the products (3a–c; 10–18 kcal mol−1 from RS, >30 kcal
mol−1 from products).63 However, comparison of the geome-
tries (Table 2 and Fig. 2) reveals that the elimination TS
resemble the products much more than they resemble the RS.
In particular, CvC bond lengths in TS5a-3a to TS5c-3c are
closer to the lengths in the isolated olefins 3a–c (+0.07 Å), i.e.
formation of the olefin is almost complete already at the TS.
Furthermore, C–FEl (>0.4 Å) and Ti–C bonds (>0.25 Å) are
highly elongated, pointing to a large separation of titanocene
fluoride and olefin in all TS (Table 2).
The large energy gain going from TS to the corresponding
product (>30 kcal mol−1) varies by only 3 kcal mol−1 for the
three diﬀerent pathways (Fig. 1). The ΔΔG of the three pro-
ducts (0, 2.0 and 11.0 kcal) and H–F contact pairs (0.0, 1.7 and
12.0) almost match the corresponding TS ΔΔG‡ (0, 2.0 and
8.0 kcal mol−1).
Table 1 Experimental product selectivity (solvent: diglyme)
Substrate 339 546 646
E : Z ratio 2 : 3 14 : 1 1 : 16
Fig. 1 PES for HM/E pathway for HDF of 3 (ΔG in kcal mol−1, T = 298 K, 1 bar, in THF).
Fig. 2 Resting states (RS) and elimination TS within the HM/E pathway.
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The energy diﬀerence between 3a and 3b has been deter-
mined experimentally by Kaiser et al. (−2.85 kcal mol−1) and is
in line with our DFT predictions.64
We tentatively conclude that barrier heights for elimination
are dominated by product diﬀerences. Fluorinated sp2-carbons
are destabilized as fluorine prefers a strong p-character in its
bonds. TS5c-3c is the highest TS as 3c is destabilized by three
fluorine substituents at the double bond.
Diﬀerences between 3a/3b and TS5a-3a/TS5b–3b, respect-
ively, originate from the diﬀerent destabilizations that occur if
a CvC double bond is destabilized by either cis- or trans-
difluorination.65–67
σ-Bond metathesis and SNV
An approach of Ti–H to C1 with Ti–F interaction (SBM) results
in either TSC3-3b (4-membered, +10.9 kcal mol
−1) or TSC3-3c
(6-membered, +10.5 kcal mol−1) and leads directly to product
formation (Fig. 3).68 The activation barrier is again entirely
entropic. IRC scans show that during SBM via TSC3-3b and
TSC3-3c C–H bond formation is completed before Ti–F elimin-
ation starts noticeably.
Nucleophilic attack of HTi at C1 (SNV) without Ti–F inter-
action via TSB3-IP1 (+10.5 kcal mol
−1) or with Ti–F interaction
via TSB3-IP2 (+12.7 kcal mol
−1) results in the formation of
contact ion pairs (CIP) IP1 and IP2 and the solvent separated
ion pair (SIP) IP4, respectively (Fig. 4).69 TSB3-IP1 is representa-
tive of several diﬀerent, energetically close SNV TS.
70 IP4 is
only 9.7 kcal mol−1 higher in free energy than IP2 and can
recombine to the HM intermediate (5b)71 but can also decom-
pose nearly barrierless.72 A hypothetical ‘IP3’ coming from
TSC3-3b is unstable. Via rotation, IP1 leads equally to IP2 and
unstable ‘IP3’, thus resulting in a statistical 1 : 1 ratio of 3a and
3b. An SET mechanism should be excluded based on the low
electron aﬃnity of perfluorinated olefins compared to per-
fluorinated arenes (see also studies for 4 next page).
Comparison of 1st TS geometries for 3
First steps in the diﬀerent possible HDF mechanisms are ir-
reversible thus pathway competition is given by TS ΔΔG‡. All
TS shown in Table 3 and Fig. 5 are energetically very early and
purely entropic as a result of TS-formation out of two indepen-
dent, yet almost unchanged, molecules (ΔG‡ 8.5–12.7 kcal
mol−1 from the separated reactants, ΔH‡ −6.7 to −1.2 kcal
mol−1). TSA3-5d and TSC3-3c show only minimal changes in
geometry from the isolated reactants.
Table 2 Selected bond distances and, relative energies in products,
resting states and transition states (elimination) in Å. C–FEl = C–F bond
length of the ﬂuorine that is to be eliminated
C–H CvC C–FEl F–Ti C–Ti ΔΔGa
5a 1.090 1.501 1.427 2.292 2.324 0.0
5b 1.092 1.509 1.421 2.297 2.321 0.8
5c 1.092 1.513 1.401 2.349 2.329 3.9
TS5a-3a 1.083 1.392 1.824 2.050 2.585 0.0
TS5b-3b 1.085 1.395 1.831 2.056 2.578 2.0
TS5c-3c 1.093 1.396 1.873 2.040 2.577 8.0
3a 1.081 1.323 0.0
3b 1.084 1.324 2.0
3c 1.090 1.325 11.0
1b 1.863
aWith respect to the lowest ΔG in each of the three sets.
Fig. 3 PES for SBM pathways for HDF of 3 (ΔG in kcal mol−1, T = 298 K,
1 bar, in THF).
Fig. 4 PES for SNV pathways for HDF of 3 (ΔG in kcal mol−1, T = 298 K, 1 bar, in THF).
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TS Gibbs free energies follow the trend in the distance of
both reactants (shorter distance, higher TS energy) as exempli-
fied by the HTi–C (1.61–2.17 Å), F–Ti (or C–Ti) distances
(2.31–2.80 Å) and Ti–H bonds (stretched by max. 0.1 Å); all other
bonds are not elongated more than 0.08 Å compared to the iso-
lated reactants. For all TS beginning rehybridization is observed
as the Fcis–CvC–Fcis dihedral angle ranges between 17–29°; a
full rehybridization from sp2 to sp3 would change the dihedral
angle from 0 to 60°. Fig. 5 shows the beginning formation of a
lone pair on C2 for the 1st TS. IRC scans show that for all path-
ways, H-addition is completed and the lone pair on C2 fully
formed, before Ti–C bond formation or Ti–F elimination starts.
Pathway competition for 3
The analysis of the reaction mechanism by DFT calculations
exhibits that three HDF pathways are active in the
F/H-exchange of 3 with 1. With the exception of SNV with Ti–F
contact (TSC3-IP2), all TS are within ±2 kcal mol
−1, i.e. HM,
SBM and SNV are competitive mechanisms.
Each of these mechanisms has its preferred ratio of
isomers (Table 4). Allylic products are predicted to be exclu-
sively formed by 6c-SBM and not as assumed previously exclu-
sively formed by HM.73
Experimental selectivities correspond to energy diﬀerences
(ΔG = RT ln(k1/k2), T = 298.15 K) between the reaction path-
ways of 0.2 kcal mol−1 (3a vs. 3b) and 2.3 kcal mol−1 (3a vs. 3c).
DFT predicts those diﬀerences to be 2.0 kcal mol−1 via HM/E
and 2.0 kcal mol−1 via 6c-SBM, respectively. DFT predictions in
THF are only qualitatively correct for the 3a/3b ratio via the
energetically lowest HDF pathway HM/E. The only mechanism
that is energetically close and yields a selectivity close to the
experimentally observed one is SNV. All TS for HDF of 3 are
very early, show only limited catalyst/substrate interactions and
are basically entropy driven TS (see Fig. 6). Additionally, six
diﬀerent SNV TS were found for 3.
It appears plausible that in all or some cases the TS found
analysing the electronic energy PES is not identical with the
one on the Gibbs free energy PES. This could aﬀect the pre-
dicted ratio of 3a (via HM and SNV) and 3b (via SNV). Another
possible explanation is that the functional M06-2X is not accu-
rate enough or that despite out best eﬀorts, we have not found
the lowest TS of type TSB3-IP1.
Table 3 Selected bond distances and angles in reactants and transition
states (in Å or °). Ordered by TS enthalpy (kcal mol−1)
Ti–H C–H F–Ti/C–Ti CvC FCvCF ΔH‡
1 1.703
3 1.326
1–3 1.738 2.638 3.803 1.327 0 −5.2
TSB3-IP2 1.802 1.722 2.347 1.349 24 −1.1
TSB3-IP1 1.780 1.610 — 1.360 29 −1.2
TSC3-3b 1.788 1.731 2.314 1.349 22 −1.4
TSC3-3c 1.760 1.788 2.354 1.366 24 −3.3
TSA3-5d 1.717 2.170 2.802 1.352 17 −6.7
Table 4 Experimental vs. predicted isomer ratio in THF (ΔG‡ in kcal
mol−1, 298 K) for HDF of 3
Ratio (exp.) 3a/3b/3c = 28 : 14 : 1
Mechanism HM/E 4c-SBM 6c-SBM SNV SNV (Ti–F)
Product 3a/3b/3c 3b only 3c only 3a/3b 3a only
Ratio (DFT) 29 : 1 : 0 <1 1 1 : 1 0
ΔG‡ (THF) 8.5 10.9 10.5 10.5 12.7
Fig. 6 Schematic overview of the plethora of possible HDF TS. Grey
oleﬁns diﬀer in relative orientation wrt to the nearest black one, e.g. cis
vs. trans C–F activation.
Fig. 5 Comparison of the ﬁrst TS (ΔG‡ in kcal mol−1). Gibbs free energies of activation from the isolated reactants in THF (T = 298 K, 1 bar). Only the
lowest TS of type TSB3-IP1 is shown.
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Experimental studies on HDF of 4
In order to study the diﬀerent reactivities of various C–F bonds
within one molecule we chose perfluoroallylbenzene (4) as an
ideal substrate in the sense that it is the smallest possible
molecule comprising vinylic, allylic and aromatic C–F bonds.
Additionally, it features an extended low lying π*-orbital and
HDF regioselectivity could help to clarify the potential role of
SET type chemistry. The 1st HDF of 4 takes places at the C3F5-
moiety and allylic (4a,b) and vinylic (4c,d) products are
formed in a 3 : 2 ratio (Scheme 1), in striking contrast to other
reported olefins where only trace amounts of the allylic
product are observed. E/Z mixtures were obtained for both con-
stitutional isomers and formation of the E-isomers is always
preferred.
Increasing the amount of the catalyst or the reaction time
or temperature leads to a second HDF step in the para position
and formation of 4a′-d′ (Scheme 2).74
The eight new organofluorine compounds (4a,a′,b,b′,c,c′,d,
d′) show distinct features in the 19F and 1H NMR spectra that
allow for their unambiguous identification, see the
Experimental section and ESI† for more details. The chemical
shifts and coupling constants are only slightly aﬀected by aro-
matic para H/F substitution, so that all resonances in the 19F
NMR are doubled except those for the missing para-F atom.
Fig. 7–9 show some illustrative cut outs of a 19F NMR spectra
of a reaction mixture containing 1st and 2nd HDF products.
Allylic HDF products show characteristic chemical shifts and
coupling constants for the CF2H-group around −124 ppm (2JFH
= 50.0 Hz for 4a and 2JFH = 51.3 Hz for 4b), additionally trans
products have a characteristic large trans-F coupling constant
(3JFF = 138.0 Hz for 4a and
3JFF = 136.0 Hz for 4c) and the
vinylic HDF products show the typical gem-H/F coupling con-
stants (2JFH = 71.5 Hz for 4c and
2JFH = 68.9 Hz for 4d). HDF
for substrate 4, similar to 3 (E/Z = 0.67), proceeds very
unselectively.
DFT studies for 4
We assumed that the same mechanisms as just discussed for 3
could play a role for HDF of 4. All TS were followed by IRC
Scheme 1 Competing catalytic HDF of 4 (ArF = C6F5).
Fig. 8 Characteristic 19F NMR resonances and coupling constants for
1st (4a,b with R = F) and 2nd generation allylic-HDF products (4a’,b’ with
R = H).
Fig. 9 Characteristic 19F NMR resonances and coupling constants for 1st
(4c,dwith R = F) and 2nd generation vinylic-HDF products (4c’,d’ with R = H).
Fig. 7 19F NMR sequence of the para-F nuclei for 1st generation HDF
products (−149.5 for 4a, −149.4 for 4b, −150.2 for 4c and −150.4 ppm
for 4d).
Scheme 2 2nd generation HDF products.
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scans and lead to similar resting states (HM and SNV pathways)
or directly to the products (6c-SBM). Attack of 1 on C1, with or
without a TiF contact in the TS, proceeds via SNV and leads to
a stable ion pair, regardless of a cis or trans approach (TSB4-
IP1, TSB4-IP2 and TSB4-IP3; Fig. 10).
75 Both 6c-SBM TS (TSC4-
4a and TSC4-4b) are favored over SNV (with Ti–F contact). HM
via TSA4-HM is predicted to be the overall preferred pathway.
All activation barriers are approx. 1 kcal mol−1 lower than they
are for 3. Within the HM pathway, the elimination TS leading
to 4d is heavily preferred (see the ESI†). The TS leading to
allylic products (4a and 4b) are 7 kcal, and the TS leading to 4c
are ∼2.5 kcal mol−1 higher in energy.
DFT predictions are thus not in line with the experimentally
observed selectivities as only 4d should be formed. The aro-
matic C–F activation barrier is predicted to be significantly
higher (but accessible for 2nd generation HDF) than the allylic
and vinylic ones. SET was shown to be a possible mechanism
for HDF of fluorinated arenes using late transition metals.
However, the experimental selectivity in the 1st HDF product of
4 hints that SET cannot play a role here. While the low lying
π*-LUMO of 4 is spread out through the whole molecule
(Fig. 11), the most stable isomer of radical anion 4•− is 4A•−
(negative charge and SOMO concentrated on the arene ring),
and not 4B•− (calculated ΔG = +4.6 kcal mol−1, negative charge
and SOMO concentrated on C1 and C2 of the former alkene,
respectively). However, 1st generation aromatic HDF products
are not observed.
Suppressing SNV reactivity
For both substrates (3 and 4), DFT is not able to correctly
predict the product isomer ratios in THF. In both cases
however, energetically low lying SNV TS, which could be
responsible for the low selectivity, were found. In order to sup-
press this SNV reactivity via ion pairs we have changed the
solvent from THF to toluene, both in the experiment and the
calculations (Table 5). HDF of 3 in toluene exhibits an isomeric
ratio of 3a to 3b to 3c of 9 : 1 : 1, which is now completely in
line with DFT results.76 As expected the TS energy for TSB3-IP1
increases to +13.8 kcal mol−1 excluding this reaction
pathway.77
A solvent change increases selectivity for 4 as well (Table 6).
The initial test for other substrates, e.g. 5, interestingly leads to
multiple subsequent HDF steps.78 We are currently optimizing
reaction conditions for these substrates.
As mentioned earlier, 5 and 6 give one HDF product in
major amounts (Table 1) even in polar solvents.46 SNV should
be disfavored for HDF of 5 and 6 because ion pairs are destabi-
lized as Fc or H groups are more electron donating than F,
explaining the increase in selectivity, compared to 3.79
Although solvent change (THF to toluene) lowers most bar-
riers for activation, it decreases the TOF as it aﬀects the rate
limiting catalyst regeneration step, too.54
Similarly to 1, DFT calculations for HDF of 3 using Cp2ZrH2
in toluene predict the Z-isomer 3a but experimentally,
Cp2*ZrH2 leads to the E-isomer 3b.
55 This indicates that cata-
lyst tuning should have an influence, and we subsequently
tested the stoichiometric reaction of Cp*2TiH with 3, which
similarly favors the formation of the E-isomer (E/Z = 2.7).
Previously, we tested selectivity of HDF of 3 with diﬀerent cata-
lysts in a polar solvent but the results presented here indicate
that those tests should be repeated in a non-polar solvent to
avoid SNV reactivity.
46
Fig. 10 Pathway competition for HDF of 4 (ΔG in kcal mol−1, T = 298 K,
1 bar, in THF).
Fig. 11 Visualization of LUMO and HOMO for 4 and SOMO/HOMO−1
for 4•− and 4B•− (isovalue = 0.03).
Table 5 Experimental vs. predicted isomer ratio in toluene (ΔG‡ in kcal
mol−1, 298 K) for HDF of 3
Ratio (exp.) 3a/3b/3c = 9 : 1 : 1
Mechanism HM/E 4c-SBM 6c-SBM SNV SNV (Ti–F)
Product 3a/3b/3c 3b only 3c only 3a/3b 3a only
Ratio (DFT) 12 : 1 : 0 >1 1 0 : 0 0
ΔG‡ (tol.) 6.6 9.4 7.4 13.8 13.4
Table 6 Solvent eﬀect on product selectivity
Substrate 339 4 3 4 5
Solvent Diglyme THF Toluene
E : Z 1 : 1.5 2 : 1 1 : 9 100 : 1a 5ab
a Formation of C6F5–CHvCH–CF3 (E (4e)/Z isomers) is observed.
b Selective formation of CF3–CHvCH2 (5a).
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For the first time, a substrate (perfluoroallylbenzene) allowing
conclusions for intramolecular competition of vinylic, allylic
and aromatic was tested in HDF using 1. A yet unmatched
TON was observed but the reaction proceeds unselectively.
Vinylic and allylic attacks are preferred over aromatic for the
first HDF step but aromatic HDF becomes dominant in the
subsequent step. SET likely plays no role in this reactivity.
DFT calculations provide previously unknown insight into
Ti-catalyzed HDF reactions. In polar solvents, HM/E, 4-center-
SBM, 6-center-SBM and SNV are competitive reaction pathways.
The latter one proceeds unselectively, which likely is respon-
sible for low selectivities. Non-polar solvents can suppress SNV
reactivity leading to higher selectivity. Selectivity within the
HM/E pathway is driven by product energy diﬀerences. 6c-SBM
is preferred over SBM-4 reactivity.
We have recently shown that the barrier for regeneration is
heavily dependent on the choice of silane. A combination of
the right choice of silane and a non-polar solvent could there-
fore open routes to achieve highly selective HDF at low temp-
eratures. This is a current focus in our laboratory.
Experimental section
All preparations were performed using standard Schlenk-type
and vacuum-line techniques, or by working in an argon-filled
glove box. Diglyme, THF and toluene were freshly distilled from
sodium or potassium/benzophenone. 1a, 2, 4 (abcr) and 5 (Syn-
Quest Labs) were obtained from commercially available sources
and Cp*2TiH was synthesized analogous to a procedure reported
for Cp′2TiH (Cp′ = (1,2,3,4-tetramethyl-5-phenyl)cyclopentadienyl)
starting from Cp*2TiMe.
80 2 and 4 were distilled from calcium
hydride and 1a was sublimed prior to use. 3 (Solvay Fluor) was
obtained free of charge and 3 and 5 were used as received.
Catalytic reactions
Reaction conditions and substrates are listed in Table S1 of
the ESI.† A single-necked flask equipped with a PTFE valve was
charged with 1a, 2 and solvent. If no color change occurred
the mixture was shortly heated with a heat gun (∼10 s) until its
color changed to green. Substrate addition: the frozen mixture
was degassed prior to condensing the gaseous substrates. 4
was added via a syringe and degassed afterwards. By opening
the valve the reaction was stopped, accompanied by a change
of color from green to yellow; fluorobenzene (standard) was
added and stirred for 5 min and NMR spectra were recorded.
Stoichiometric reaction
A single-necked flask equipped with a PTFE valve was charged
with Cp*2TiH (20 mg, 0.06 mmol), dissolved in THF and an
excess 3 was added. After a reaction time of one hour at room
temperature the reaction was stopped by opening the vessel,
fluorobenzene (standard) was added and stirred for 5 min and
NMR spectra were recorded.
Hydrodefluorination products were identified by NMR spec-
troscopy, using literature data for 3a,81 3b81 and 4e.82
Data for HDF of 4. 4a: 1H (400 MHz, C6D6): δ = 7.12 (1H, tdd,
2JHF = 51.3 Hz,
3JHF = 15.6 Hz,
4JHF = 2.5 Hz, –CF2H) ppm;
19F
(376 MHz, C6D6): δ = −125.4 (2F, ddd, 2JFH = 51.2 Hz, 3JFF =
18.9 Hz, 4JFF = 1.3 Hz, –CF2H), −136.8 (2F, m, meta-Farene),
−145.9 (1F, dtt, 3JFF = 138.0 Hz, 4JFF = 8.3 Hz, 4JFF = 1.4 Hz,
ArF–CFv), −149.5 (1F, m, para-Farene), −160.1 (2F, m, ortho-
Farene), −165.1 (1F, 3JFF = 138.0 Hz, vCF–) ppm. 4b: 1H
(400 MHz, C6D6): δ = 6.60 (1H, td,
2JHF = 50.0 Hz,
3JHF = 34.5
Hz, vCFH) ppm; 19F (376 MHz, C6D6): δ = −122.9 (1F, m, ArF–
CFv), −123.8 (2F, ddd, 2JFH = 50.1 Hz, 3JFF = 19.7 Hz, 4JFF =
10.2 Hz, –CF2H), −137.8 (2F, m, meta-Farene), −149.4 (1F, m,
para-Farene), −157.5 (1F, vCF–), −160.2 (2F, m, ortho-Farene)
ppm. 4c: 1H (400 MHz, C6D6): δ = 7.82 (1H, ddt,
2JHF = 68.5 Hz,
3JHF = 4.4 Hz,
4JFH = 1.4 Hz,vCFH) ppm;
19F (376 MHz, C6D6):
δ = −95.6 (2F, m, ArF–CF2–), −141.2 (2F, m, meta-Farene), −150.2
(1F, ttt, 3JFF = 21.6 Hz,
4JFF = 5.3 Hz,
6JFF = 1.7 Hz, para-Farene),
−160.3 (2F, m, ortho-Farene), −165.7 (1F, ddtt, 2JFH = 71.4 Hz,
3JFF = 136.0 Hz,
4JFF = 20.5 Hz,
6JFF = 2.3 Hz, vCFH), −174.4
(1F, dtdt, 3JFF = 136.0 Hz,
3JFF = 18.1 Hz,
3JFH = 4.0 Hz,
5JFF =
3.6 Hz, –CFv) ppm. 4d: 1H (400 MHz, C6D6): δ = 7.51 (1H, ddt,
2JHF = 68.6 Hz,
3JHF = 15.4 Hz,
4JFH = 1.2 Hz, vCFH) ppm;
19F
(376 MHz, C6D6): δ = −97.6 (2F, td, 4JFF = 25.8 Hz, 3JFF = 20.7
Hz, ArF–CF2–), −140.6 (2F, m, meta-Farene), −150.4 (1F, ttt, 3JFF
= 21.9 Hz, 4JFF = 5.4 Hz,
6JFF = 1.7 Hz, para-Farene), −153.8 (1F,
m, –CFv), −157.1 (1F, dd, 2JFH = 68.9 Hz, 3JFF = 9.0 Hz,
vCFH), −159.9 (2F, m, ortho-Farene) ppm. 4a′: 1H (400 MHz,
C6D6): δ = 7.10 (1H, tdd,
2JHF = 51.3 Hz,
3JHF = 15.6 Hz,
4JHF =
2.5 Hz, –CF2H) ppm;
19F (376 MHz, C6D6): δ = −125.5 (2F, ddd,
2JFH = 51.2 Hz,
3JFF = 18.9 Hz,
4JFF = 1.3 Hz, –CF2H), −137.0 (2F,
m, meta-Farene), −146.0 (1F, dtt, 3JFF = 138.0 Hz, 4JFF = 8.3 Hz,
4JFF = 1.4 Hz, ArF–CFv), −160.8 (2F, m, ortho-Farene), −165.3
(1F, 3JFF = 138.0 Hz, vCF–) ppm. 4b′:
1H (400 MHz, C6D6): δ =
6.55 (1H, tdd, 2JHF = 50.3 Hz,
3JHF = 15.6 Hz,
4JHF = 2.5 Hz,
–CF2H) ppm;
19F (376 MHz, C6D6): δ = −123.1(1F, m, ArF–
CFv), −123.7 (2F, ddd, 2JFH = 51.2 Hz, 3JFF = 21.2 Hz, 4JFF = 7.8
Hz, –CF2H), −137.1 (2F, m, meta-Farene), −154.8 (1F, m, vCF–),
−160.3 (2F, m, ortho-Farene) ppm. 4c′: 1H (400 MHz, C6D6): δ =
7.80 (1H, ddt, 2JHF = 68.5 Hz,
3JHF = 4.4 Hz,
4JFH = 1.4 Hz,
vCFH) ppm; 19F (376 MHz, C6D6): δ = −96.3 (2F, m, ArF–CF2–),
−141.4 (2F, m, meta-Farene), −160.8 (2F, m, ortho-Farene), −166.0
(1F, ddtt, 2JFH = 71.4 Hz,
3JFF = 136.0 Hz,
4JFF = 20.5 Hz,
6JFF =
2.3 Hz, vCFH), −174.9 (1F, dtdt, 3JFF = 136.0 Hz, 3JFF = 18.1
Hz, 3JFH = 4.0 Hz,
5JFF = 3.6 Hz, –CFv) ppm. 4d′:
1H (400 MHz,
C6D6): δ = 7.50 (1H, ddt,
2JHF = 68.6 Hz,
3JHF = 15.4 Hz,
4JFH =
1.2 Hz, vCFH) ppm; 19F (376 MHz, C6D6): δ = −97.9 (2F, td,
4JFF = 25.8 Hz,
3JFF = 20.7 Hz, ArF–CF2–), −140.7 (2F, m, meta-
Farene), −154.0 (1F, m, –CFv), −157.2 (1F, dd, 2JFH = 68.9 Hz,
3JFF = 9.0 Hz,vCFH), −160.1 (2F, m, ortho-Farene) ppm.
GC-MS (EI, eV): m/z = 279.8 M+ (4.43, 4.51, 4.58 min; 4a–d),
261.7 M+ (5.20, 5.24, 5.30; 4a′–d′).
Computational details
All structures were fully optimized at the M06-2X(PCM)83/
6-31+(2d,p) level of theory using Gaussian 0957 coupled to an
Dalton Transactions Paper





























































































external optimizer (PQS; convergence settings: DMAX 0.1, TOLG
0.0003, TOLE 0.00004, TOLD 0.0018)84,85 instead of the internal
Gaussian optimizer, using an ultrafine grid (Int(Grid = ultra-
fine)) and standard SCF convergence quality settings (Scf =
tight) for Gaussian single point calculations. The nature of each
stationary point was checked with an analytical second-deriva-
tive calculation (no imaginary frequency for minima, exactly one
imaginary frequency for transition states, corresponding to the
reaction coordinate) and the accuracy of the TS was confirmed
with an IRC scan. S2 values for all doublet species are below
0.76. Solvent influence (THF, ε = 4.2457, toluene, ε = 2.3741) was
modeled explicitly, using the polarizable continuum model
(PCM) implemented in the Gaussian 09 software suite.
Transition states were located using a suitable guess and
the Berny algorithm (Opt = TS)86 or the Synchronous Transit-
Guided Quasi-Newton (STQN) Method, developed by
H. B. Schlegel and coworkers87,88 (Opt = QST2 or QST3) or a
relaxed potential energy scan to arrive at a suitable transition
state guess, followed by a quasi-Newton or eigenvector-follow-
ing algorithm to complete the optimization.
Vibrational analysis data derived at this level of theory were
used to calculate thermal corrections (enthalpy and entropy,
298 K, 1 bar) for all species considered. Final single-point (SP)
energies were calculated at the M06-2X(PCM)89,90 level of
theory employing triple-ζ Dunning basis sets (cc-pVTZ) from
the EMSL basis set exchange library,91,92 to minimize BSSE
contributions,93 including Grimmes’ dispersion corrections
for M06-2X (zero option in dftd3 standalone program).94,95
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